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Up toApril 12,2005,thereare30,453structuressolvedbyX-rayand/orNMR in
Online ProteinData Bankl (http://www.pdb.orgDandl,746 of themare viral
structures.Whatcanwedowithsomanyavailablestructuresofviruses?Methodsand
modelingareneededto investigateheirbehaviorsinbio-electrolytemedium.Theaim
of thisprojectis to developa largescaleandgeneralvirussimulator,VirusX,to
simulateviral conformationalchangesin electrolytemediumon the basis of
MolecularDynamics- space-warpingmethod2anda Poisson-Boltzmannmodee.It
integratesefficientall-atomcomputationsusing generalizedcoordinatesand a
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numberof atoms.A typicalviruscapsidcontainsmorethan100,000atoms.For
example,aCCMV proteincapsidcontains(PDB 10: Icwp)about430,000,a Human
Rhinovirus(HRV,PDB 10: IrIa) capsidcontainsabout380,000atoms,anda Human
HepatitisB virus(HBV,PDB ID: Iqgt)capsidcontains543,480atoms.Withcurrent
computationpower,it is notfeasibleto do all-atomcalculationsusingconventional
MolecularDynamics(MD). To solvethisproblem,viralstructuresinputto VirusX
will bedividedintofragments( uchaschains,protomers,pentamersandhexamersin
its capsid,etc.)accordingto theirstructuralpatterns.TheelectrostaticandVander
Waals interactionsbetweenfragmentswill be calculatedand a set of "global
coordinates"will beappliedonthemtosimulatetheviralconformationchangesunder
theframeworkof MD. However,VirusXwill keepanoptioncapableof implementing




In calculatingelectrostaticinteractions,it is importanto accountfor the
channelingof theelectricfieldalonga macromoleculeduetothedielectriconstant
contrastbetweenthehigh-dielectricmediumandthe low-dielectricinteriorof a
protein,aneffectnotaccountedfor in 1/rCoulombcomputationsusedin theforce
fields, like CHARMM8. The electrostaticinteractionsbetweentwo chargesin a
proteinmaybe largerthroughthe interiorproteinchannelthanthe 1/rCoulomb








polarizability.It is computationallyexpensiveto simulatethemaccurately.Among
currentsimulationmethods,thePB equationis acommonlyusedmodel,whichtreats
thesetwoaspectswithacontinuumfieldvariable,thedielectriconstant.
In PB modelfor macromolecularelectrostatics,themacromolecules( olute),
whichcontainatomiccharges,aretreatedasa low-dielectricregionboundedbythe
molecularsurface.The atomicchargesare typicallydrawnfrom a molecular
mechanicsforcefield.Aroundthemoleculeis thehigh-dielectricsolvent,whichmay
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CHARMM, manyotherempiricalforcefields,suchasAMBER, GROMOS,OPLS,
etc.havebeendevelopedtosimulatebiomolecules9.Termsintheenergyfunctionsare
modifiedto makeforcefieldsmoreaccurate.For a givenmacromolecule,using
differentforcefieldswill leadtodifferentresults.Beforeimplementingaforcefieldit
is importanttobeawareof theapproachesu edin itsdevelopmentfirst.Foracertain
classof biomolecules,omeforcefieldsmaygeneratebetterresultsthanothers.
Accordingly,forcefieldsarealsocategorizedas proteinforcefields,nucleicacid





dielectricconstant,which is low withinthemoleculeandis assumedto increase
graduallyto theunperturbed,far-fieldvalueoverseveralangstromsawayfromthe
moleculeof interestlO.In ourgroup'spreviousresearchwork,Sayyed-Ahmadetal.3




is reformulatedto an advection-diffusionequation,which is solvedwith 3D
alternativedirectionimplicit(ADI) methodandfinitedifferencemethodefficiently.




CCMV will be investigated.CCMV is a memberof thebromovirusgroupof the
Bromoviridaefamily. The genomeof CCMV consistsof four positive-sense
single-strandedRNA moleculesencapsulatedin threevirions.Becausethepurified
RNA andcoatproteinofCCMV canreassembleinvitrotoproduceinfectiousvirions,
CCMV is an excellentsystemfor studyingprotein-proteinand protein-RNA
interactions,whichprovideimportantinformationintheassemblyanddisassemblyof
icosahedralviruses.
The crystalstructureof CCMV was solvedat 3.2A resolutionby x-ray
crystallographl.The CCMV capsid(Figure la) is madeup of 180chemically
identicalproteinsubunitsthatforma 286-A-diametericosahedralshelldisplayT=3
quasisymmetry.Eachproteinsubunit(onebranchof thethreequasi-threefoldrelated







(b)threequasi-threefoldrelatedsubunitsinCCMVV protomer(A inblue,B in redandC in
It hasbeenmentionedthatthemorphologyandstabilityof CCMV wasfoundto
beaffectedtheconditionsin hostmediumchange,suchaspH,temperatureandionic
strength6,7.NativeCCMV is stablearoundpH 5.0inacompactform.WhenthepHof
thesolutionis raisedto 7.0atlow ionicstrength«0.2M) in theabsenceof divalent
cations,theCCMV capsidundergoesa 10%radialexpansionatthequasi-threefold
axes.In theexpansionscheme6proposedby H. Liu etaI., theinternalstructuresof
pentamersand hexamersin theCCMV capsidare fIxedas rigid unitsand the
expansionwassimulatedasa 1.2-Atranslationanda 0.450counterclockwiserotation
alongthe fIvefoldaxis for thepentamers,anda 1.05-Atranslationand a 0.4°
counterclockwiserotationalongtheicosahedralthreefoldaxisforthehexamers.The
mechanismandpathwayof thispH inducedswellingprocessis alsostudiedby Tama
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etal.withnormalmodeanalysis12.
Apart ITomstudieson CCMV capsid,Zhanget al.13simulatedelectrostatic
interactionbetweenRNA andprotencapsidin CCMV with a coarse-grainRNA
modelanda MonteCarlo approach.In thecoarse-grainRNA model,eachRNA
nucleotidewastreatedasanisolatedspherewithachargeof -O.25eandnoconnection
was enforcedbetweenRNA spheres.Resultsshow thatthereis a very strong
interactionbetweentheN-terminalresiduesof thecapsidproteins,whicharehighly
positivecharged,andtheviral RNA. The distributionof RNA nucleotidesinside
CCMV capsidwasfoundtoformashellclosetothecapsidwiththehighestdensities
associatedwiththecapsiddimers.Thesehigh-densityregionsareconnectedto each
otherintheshapeof a continuousnetof triangles.Mediumdensityof RNA is found
underthepentamersofthecapsid.
Therewasalsoa theoreticalattemptbyIseaetat.14to studytheRNA releasing
processof CCMY. In themodel,a hypothetical,shortandsinglestrandedRNA,
[5'-R(PGpGpApCpUpUpCpGpGpUpCpC)-3')],wasconstructedandonlythethree
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In thesimulationtestof CCMV capsidwithVirusX,theinternalstructuresof
pentamersandhexamersin CCMV capsidwill befixedandassumedasmovement
unitsduringtheswelling.ElectrostaticinteractionsandVanderWaalsinteractions
betweensuchrigidunitswill becalculatedto obtaintheenergy-minimizedstructure
of CCMV capsidunderdifferentpH at low ionicstructure(O.15M).If allowedby







theirstructuralinformationis includedanda programis neededto lookup atomic
charges,radiiandmassestromaforcefield.
Based on Tinker (http://dasher.wustl.edu/tinker/)version4.1, I developed
POB2PQRM, a programusedto assignforcefieldparametersfor atomsin POB
structures.It convertsPOB filestoPQRM files,inwhichthePOB file formatandits
headerinformationof biomolecularstructuresarekept,whiletheoccupancyand
temperaturefactorforeveryatomarereplacedwithitschargeandradius,andthe
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atomicmassis addedto theend.PQRM filescontainall theinfonnationof atoms
neededto beservedas inputtoVirusX:atomicpositions("P"),charges("Q"), radii
("R")andmass("M").
In PDB2PQRM, thereis oneproblemleft to VirusX dueto incompletePDB
sourcestructures.In mostPDB structureshydrogenatomsarenotcontainedandsome
heavyatomsin certainresiduesand/orwholeresiduesaremissed.It is neither
completenor accurateto usethemfor theoreticalsimulations.Regardingmissing
hydrogens,Tinker4.1 canaddthemto thePDB structuresandreconstructtheir
coordinates,whileforheavyatomsandmissingresidues,itcannotbeeasilydonewith
Tinker4.1.Uponcompletionof VirusX, thoseheavyatomsand/orwholeresidues





structuresand preparesinput for PB electrostaticscalculationsI?, 18.However,its
outputPQR filesdo notcontaintheatomicmasses,whichareneededto runMD
calculations.Besides,it discardsthebiomolecularChainIDs fromPDB files,which
areneededtodividetheviruscapsidintofragmentswhenimplementingviruscapsid
generatorto obtaininputfor VirusX. In the programI implemented,all these
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informationispreservedandformattedtoVirusXinput.
3.2 Icosahedral Virus CapsidGenerator
A viralstructuredownloadedfromPOB isjusta symmetricunitinanicosahedral
viruscapsid.To do simulationson completeviruscapsids,a methodis neededto
generatethemfirst.In avirusPOB structure,amethodisusuallygiventogeneratethe
correspondingviruscapsid,butweneeda generalmethodforeveryvirusstructure.
Accordingto the symmetrypropertiesof icosahedralviruses,the Virus Particle
Explorerl6(VIPER: http://mmtsb.scripps.edu/viperDresearchteamd velopedan
OligomerGeneratortogeneratethecompleteviruscapsidswitha setof 60matrices.
Beforeutilizingit, POB coordinatesneededto beconvertedintoVIPER coordinates
withPOBtoVIPER transformationmatrices.
In IcosahedralVirus CapsidGenerator(IVCG) I developed,I startfrom the
PQRM filesobtainedfromourPDB2PQRMprogramandapplymatricesfromVIPER
to generatethecompleteviruscapsids,whichstill containtheforcefieldparameters
(charges,radiiandmasses).Next,theoutputviruscapsidof IVCG is dividedinto
logicalfragments(suchaschains,protomers,pentamersandhexamersin itscapsid,
etc.).ThisfinaldividedstructureservesastheinputforVirusX.
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3.3 3D nonlinear PB model
StartingITom Poisson'sequationfor a relationshipbetweenelectrostatic
potentialrp andchargedensityp :
v.(evrp)=-4n-p (1)




Actually,in realcomputationalsimulationsrp is truncatedata distancewhereit
decreasestobenegligible.To solvePoisson'sequation(1)of asystem,wealsoneed
tofigureoutitschargedensitiesandrelativedielectriconstants.
Let's seehow to calculatechargedistributionof thesystemfirst.Considera
macromoleculeimmersedinanelectrolyte.TheatomicITactionalchargesqi canbe





where qi are fixed atomicchargesinsidethe macromolecules,1j are their
-
correspondingpositions,F isFaraday'sconstant,Zi and Ci(r) arethevalenceand
concentrationof theithtypemobileionatpositionr. Toobtaintheconcentrationfor
eachionic species,we needto usetheDebye-HuckelTheoryof theequilibrium
thermodynamicrelationforchemicalpotentialofadiluteelectrolyte8:
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Jl; =Jlj ** +RT Inc;(r) +z;Flp(F) (4)
where Jl;** isthechemicalpotentialpuresolvent,T isthetemperature.From(4),
wecanwrite:
c;(F)=c;exp(-Fz;lp(F)/RT) (5)
If thepotentialp(r) farfromthemoleculeis zero,theconcentrationof mobile







v. (cVlp)+4n-NI'~jO(F-~) +4n-FIz;c; exp(-Fzjlp(r)/RT)=0
;=1 ;=1
(7)
For the dielectricconstantc, an exponentialfunctionis usedto smooththe
transitionalvariation(astepfunctionapproximation)in theinterfaceof moleculeand
themediumwithphenomenologicalapproach:
c(F) =min {Cm +(carom- Cm)exp(-a(1 r- ~I-R;r /R/)} (8)
;=;.. ..No/",,,
where cm and Caromare dielectricconstantsof the mediumand molecular
atoms,a andnarephonologicalconstants,~isthepositionofthecenterofatomi
in themolecule,and Rj istheradiusoftheatom.In the3DnonlinearPB model,a
andnaretakenas1and2,respectively,andthesmoothingfunctionisreducedtobea
Gaussianfunction.
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To solvethehighlynonlinearPB equation(7),Sayyed-Ahmadetal.3minimizeda
variationalfunctionalwithrespecto electrostaticpotentialandreformulateit to an
advection-diffusionequation(9)withLangevinsteepestdescentapproach:
a - Vt:. V 4JT Noh"", 4JTF N,om -
J... = V2rp + rp+- Iq;6(r - F;) +- IZ;C; exp(-Fz;rp(r)/ RT) (9)
at t: t: ;=! t: 1=1
Comparing(9) with (7),we canfindthatthesteady-statesolution(arp=0)toat
advection-diffusionequation(9) correspondsto thesolutionto theellipticequation
(7),whichhasa uniquesolution.Here,wecometothisadvection-diffusionequation,
whichcanbesolvedefficientlywith3DDouglasalternatingdirectionmethod(ADI).9
Theoriginalcodeof 3DnonlinearPB solverwasdevelopedbyA. Sayyed-Ahmad
andK. TuncayunderFortran77.I rewroteit usingFortran90becauseFortran90can
beusedto mimicObject-Orientedprogrammingandmanyof its newfearuresare
neededtooptimizeourPB solver.In myFortran90codeofPB solver,manyvariables
of anobjectareintegratedintodatatypes(e.g.definetype"atom"withelements
"position(3)","mass","charge",and "radius"to describean atom)and related
operationsareencapsulatedinto logicalmodules.The codebecomesclearerand
easierto manipulatebecauseof information-hidden.Besides,it becomespossibleto
allocatearraysdynamicallyduringprogramrunning.It is muchmoreefficientin
memoryallocation.Thecodeis alsoparallelizedwithOpenMPtobeimplementedon
shared-memorymachines.It solvestheelectrostaticpotentialof a macromoleculein
electrolytemediumveryefficientlyonIBM-SP computers.
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Althoughtheabove3DnonlinearPB modelwill beadoptedthroughthisproject,
it is necessarytoexplainthelinearPB modelforfollowingdiscussion(Part4.2).As a
simplermodel,Equation(7) is oftenlinearizedby assumingthat Frp(F) is much
smallerthanRT . Withthisassumption,






For c; arebulkconcentrationsof mobileionsfarfromtheinterface,theyshould
followthechargeneutralitycondition:
N,o", -
"'zc =0L..J I I
i=l
(12)

















rp(x) =rp(O)exp(-x/ AD) (16)
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As X --+ 0, <p(x) --+ 0 andtheDebyelengthAD isthecharacteristichicknessof
theregionwhereinpotential<pis appreciable.In thisproject,a potentialcutoffof
twoDebyelengthsisadoptedforboundaryconditions(2).
3.4 Space-warping Method
Space-warpingmethod2is an innovativeapproachto simulatelarge-scale
conformationalchangesof macromolecules.It usesa setof "globalcoordinates"to
capturetheoverallbehaviorof macromoleculesandthesetof"atomic oordinates"to
keeptheatomicscaledetails.Comparedwithsimulationswithatomiccoordinates
only, the methodtendsto find lower energyminimamoreefficientlywhena
macromoleculehasmultiple nergyminima.
In themethod,asetofvectorfunctionsin(r) (polynomial,harmonic,orwavelet)

















wherer; istheinitialpositionvectorofatomi, lj(t) isthepositionvectorof
atomi attimet, and Nr is thenumberof globalcoordinates.Thus,all of thetime
dependenceoftheatomicpositionvectorsis intheNr 's.Thetransformationfunctions
in Eq. (2) shouldbechosensuchthatinvariantquantities,suchasthe linearand
angularmomentaof anisolatedsystem,arepreservedduringatransformation.
To minimizetheenergyof a system,a setof steepestdescentequationsfor the
pseudotimeevolutionof theglobalcoordinatesinsteadof atomiccoordinatesneedto
besolved:
au Nr au a;: , Nr au - -0 -drn , - q'~-*~=- q ~-* +(r ) n-l,2,...,Nr- q - - L..,. nL..,. - in I
dt - - narn - n;=1a~ arn ;=1ar;
(3)
The RHS can be computedvia thechainrule veryefficiently.With global
coordinatessolved,a reversetransformationITomtheglobalcoordinatesto current







in asimilarmannerasI rewrotethe3DnonlinearPB solverusingFortran90.
4. ResultsandDiscussion













Beforestudyingthe conformationalchangesof completevirus capsids,the
consistencyof our3DnonlinearPB modelistestedwithatwo-chargesystemandthe
feasibilityof integratingthisPB modelintoVirusXtocalculatelectrostaticforceson
virus fragmentsis investigated.The secondpart is demonstratedwith PB
implementationtheprotomerandcapsidofCCMV andHRV.
First,atheoreticaltwo-chargesystemisstudied.As showninFigure3 (a),two
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Second,thePB modelis implementedon largersystems,CCMV protomerand
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Figure 6 (a) 3Delectrostaticpotentialisosurfacesof-5.0kT/e(blue)and+5.0kT/e(red)
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